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mr shield o1 SORROW,

WHEN heav'ndiflblves the sacred tie
Which hinds t fait liul souls in one,

Where (lull the lad survivor fiv,
The arrows of delpairto ftiun'

Oh ' can themufmg hours of grief
A pause Itoin keen remembrance know'

Or rooted sorrow fi id relies
From empty iurmsuf outward wot 2

Can fortune's fmilchi.. peace recall
Or can the fpnghtl; long or dance,

Where pjeafure's fedive tram in ajl

1 he mazy rounds ol joy advance J

a

v

Ah no' this world no cure bellows;
In vain is ev'ry Iminan art ;

Frompmereligion.pnly slows hj
A balm to heal the wounded heart. "" Jj

ANECDOTE.

A Preacher in a mosque began trie

history of Noah, with this quotation
.from the Koran. " I have called Noah '

"but forgetting the rest of the verse, re-

peated the same words over and over.

At length, an Arab cried out, "Is Noab

will not come, call somebody else"

LAND FOR SALE.
A3YT authorized by gentlemen of

in Philadelphia, to sell a- -

Tjout one hundred and eighthy thousand
l cacres or

LAND,
?n flVrpnr narts of this state, some of it
MILITARY LANDS south of Green

river Thepayments will be made easy.

I will take a small part in CASH, the
ba'llance in HORSES, FLOUR, HEMP
or TOBACCO ; or allow a credit for

three fourths of the purchase money, pay
able in one, two and three years. A

of the LAND, and particular.?
of the terms may be had by applying to
me in Lexington.
; Thp;. Podlcy.
December 20th, 1800.

Alexander Pat ker,
just imported, and aovy'pnening

HAS his Store, opposite the Court-Hdiif- e,

in Lexington, a very large and
elegant aflbrtment ofii?i,in'Ainr7P
Confining of Dry Goods, Groceries, y,

Hard, Queens, China and Glass

Ware, which lie win leu on uic mu". is
djced prices for Calh.
8

N. B. In the above aflbrtment there is

Cut Nails of every size, Saw-Mi- ll Cranks,
Bouhing-Cloth- s, and a large quantity of
Coarlc Mujlin, aflbrted, which will be

sold by the bale or piece, lower than usual.
" Lexington, April zo, 1801.

s Take Notice.
"LI, thoft indebted to the fubfenber, either by

A" bdnd,Tiote, or book account, are eaineftly
requeued to come forward and settle their respect

ive balances, on or before the first day of July next,
with iiir. llagERT A. Gvtewood; who is duly athor-,ife- d

to revive and receipt for the lame.
J'illiatp heavy.

C04CH MAKING.

THE fuhferibers from Philadelphia,
their fi lends in particular, and the pub

f. lie in general, that they hive just commenced the
, yViqus branches of COOH it COACH HAR--f

TSS .! ASING, PAINTING & TRIMMING, op

f polite mr Diid Stout's Lime-Sto- street, and near
rneffrs BalroD and Nincarrow's Factory, where
those who chote to emplov thdm, mav have their
work done at the (horcelt notice, the molt realona
ble pncc,apd tjie neatest mariner.

Richard Asbton,
fobn W. Stout.

Ltxinvtim, My 14"', 1801- - $fttf

TrQtter & Scott,
TTAVE jull received, and now open- -

JLi in? for sale, at their Store, :n Lex- -
0 in". r

ington, a complete aiiartroent 01

MEHCHANDIZE,
Well suited to t,he present and approach-ine- ;

seasons, consisting of Dry Qqods
Groceries, Qtieens and Glass Ware, Bar-Iro- n,

Steel, Imported Catlings, Nails,
Window-GIafs- r Boulting-Cloth- s, suited
for Merchant or Country Work like-wis- e

a supply of Mann's Lick Salt, all of
which will be sold at their usual low pri-

ces for Cafli.
Lexington, April 20, 1801.

COACH MAYING.
THE miMic are hereby informed that I carry on

I tbe COACH MAKING business in all its va- -

I nou- - branches, on Main street, Lexington, where
JJt thole who please to savor me with their curfom, may
I depend on having their work done in the best man- -

ner, and on moderate terms.

ohn Wyatt.
Ley ngron, March 18, l8or.

"
PAMPHLETS,

On Rligion, Politics, &c.
For f leoi leafonatle terms, at the

of the Leunctky Gazettec

FRF.SH MJPPL1.

MACBEAN &? POYZER,
Have just receivedJ ram Lee ix Go's Fa-m- il

mid Medicine WARt-Hqus-

Baltimore, a Large Supply of tbe wost--

in

CeLbrted
jji MEDICINES:

Price 1 dollar per packet,
ahril ton's Worm Deuroyina

W Lozenges,
Which have, within two years pad, given relies

tofupwards ot Fit I Y IHOUbrtku fc.ltSONi,
.ofpll ages, in various dangerous complaints, arising
from worms and irom ioulnefs or obllruction in the
stomach and bowels.

A peculiar excellence of this remedy is, its being
Juiced to every age and couftitution : contains no- -

innu
deh- -

thing but whrtt is perfectly innocent, and is lb
n its operation, that it cannot injure tne moll

state pregnant lady, or the tendered: infant ol eek
olii, lhould no worms exilt in the body but will
without pain or griping cleanfc the Jtomath and
bowels of whatever is loulor olfuurve, and thereby

prevent the production of worms and many fatal
disorders. v

Description ofWormSj and tbe symjstginsl
by ivbicb tuey are Mnovn.

Worms which infest the human body, are chiefly

of sour kinds, viz the Teres or large lound worm, I

the Alcandes, or lniall miw worm, the i,ucur-bitin- a,

or Ihort, fiat, white worm, and Jaftlv, the
Tamia, or tape woiin,focJlledfrumitsrefembIance
to tape ; this is olten many yards long, and is full
of jSints It is luoft hurttul, and molt di(hcult to
cure.

Among the symptoms attending wormsj are,
breath, eipecially in the morning Bad

and corrupted gums Itching m the noje and about
the seat Convulsions and epileptic sits, and some

tinicprivation of speech Starting and grinding
ot the teeth in fleepI' regular appetite, sometimes
oathing food, and lometimes voracious Purging,

with finny and fatid stools Vomiting Large and
hard belly Pains and ficknels at the stomach
Pains in the head and thighs, with lowness of fpi-ti- ts

Mow sever, with small and irregular pulse
A diy coi'gh t.xcemve thirst Sometimes pale
and unhealthy countenance, and some times the face
bloated and flufjieu

Perlons afflicted with any of the above fyrnptoms,
flioidtl have immediate recourse to HAM1L1 OS's
WOilM HESTROYING LOZENGES, which have
been toiittantly attended with fuccef? in aU com-

plaints, umdnr tp thole above defenbed. SB
Children generally take this medicine witjrager-nefj- ,

having a pleasing appearantej and an a'gieea-bl- c

taste
We llnll give oqcafionolly, an account of cures,

fefeeted rotu a number of persons jn this Hate.

Price 1 dollar and 56 cents, per battle,
I he Genuine Periian Lotion,

Ear Cleansing and Cleaning tbe FACE" andblim, V"lOf all Scorbutic and orher Eruptions-aYticu-lar- lv

Freckles, dimples. Pits alter the SnralJIPox,
lsifii .witory Kecii-ils- , Scurfs, Tetters, Rin Worms,
Sun Burns, Pnckley neat, lTemature wnnkies,

a 3c. &c ivendciina the ikin delicately clear and
1 soft, iinprovii. the cmuleEion, reltormg and pre- -

lervmg tge bloom v youtn.

Price 1 dollar and S& cm? Per bottle,

Church's Cough Drops,
For tbe cfire of COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTMAHS &f CONSUMPTIONS,

Price 1 dollar and 5 cent per bottle,

Infallible Ague 6c Fever DropSj
For tbe cure of Agues, remfftpit and in-

termittent Fevers.
Thousands can testify of their being cured 6y

thqfe drops, aster the bark and every other medi-cip- e

has proved ineffectual and not one in a hun-

dred nas had occasion to take more than one, and

numbers not half a bottle.
Tbefe drops are particularly recommended to the

inhabitants of low maifhy countries, where tie
worst sort of agues generally prevail, which unless

early attended to and speedily removed, injures trie

constitution exceedingly, and brings on dropfies,

putrid severs, and a variety of complaints, ol the
molt dangerous and alarming nature. Many other
medicines are daily offered to the public for the
cure of this disorder, which, upon trial have been
sound either dangerous or useless. Thebaik is the
usual remedy made use of, but being a very naufe
ous medicine, arid seldom tiken In sufficient quanti-

ty, it very often sails ; and children, and thole who
have weak stomachs, are frequently Jolt for want
ot a more ealy and pieaianr. remeoy.

p Price 75 cents per box.

The Sovereign Ointment tor the
Itch,,

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one
application, ind may be used with the'moft rjjrfeet
falety by pregnant women, or on inlants a week
old, not contamfng a particle of mercury, pr any
dangerous ingredient whatever, und is not acconi
pirned with ffiaf tormenting Ymart-wjuc- h

abends
the application of other remedies.

PREVENTION Bb"l TER THAN CURE.

For tbe prevention and ctfrc of Billipus
and Malignant Fevers, is recovimcndea

fi'nc'e I dollar per b,)
Dr. Kahn's Antj-Biliou- s PilIs,J
Whichhave been attended with a degree o fuc-cef- s

highly gratifying to the inventor's feelings, in

several parts of th; West Indie, and the southern
ol the United states, partlculaVly in Baltimore,
Peteriburg, Richmond. Norfolk, Edenton, Wil

mington, Charleston, and Savannah The tcftuno
nyof a number of persons in each of the above pla
ces can be adduced, who have reason to believe that
a timely use of .this falntary rpmedy, lia under
Providence, preierved their lives when 111 the moll
alarming circumstances

The operation ot these pills is perfectly imld.fo
as to be used with safety by persons in every fitua-tio-

aud of every age
They are excellentlradapted to carry off fuper-fluou- s

bile, and prevent its moibid lecretions to
reftoie and ameiid the appetite to produce a free
perspiration, and thereby prevent colds, w Inch are
often of fatal confequenccs A dose never lailsto
lemove a cold, is taken on its fiul apperaance
They are celebrated for removing habitual costive
ness li knefs at t'ltr stomach, and levere head ache

in 1 ought to be taken byall pcrfoison a change
of thnnte '

Price 1 dollar and so cents pel bctilc.
A Z The Genuine Lilencd

vs (J and, 1 dollar, per box,

The Genuine Extract, ofiMuf
tard,

Tor the Curo of Rheumatism, God Palsy,
Sprains, White bwtlling, &c. and h.u nfoiineu
more cures 111 ths above complaints thl all the
othermedicmeSevei before nucte public. I

Price 1 dollar and 50 cents per wx,
Dr. Hamilton's Elixer

A sovereign remedy lor Colds, Obflmate pughs,
Aftlunas, and duproaclfing Confuniptionspnd is
farfupenortoprycttherniedicme lor the WlOOP- -

iinu ouuun.

Price Z dollars,
Indian Vegetable bpecific

For th,e l,ure of a Certain Dileaic.

Price 2 dol'ars,
Hamilton's Grand iieftoratwe,

'Js lecommerided as an invaluable mediciip for
the speedy relies and permanent cure of the valous
complaints which result liom diflipated pleafiies,
juvimle indiscretions, residence in climates liita
vorable to the constitution, the immoderate ul of
mercury ; the difeaies pecular tolemalesata er
tainpenod cjf use bad lyings in, c.

Price 50 cents,
The Damajk Lip Salve,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopii
and sore lips, and every bleunfti and inconvenieye
occasioned by Colds, Fevers, Lq speedy leuoniMa
oeautuui roiy coior,ana aeucateioitneisioue

Price 75 cents per
The Rellorative rowder fbr th

Teeth and Gums,
This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengtl

ens the gums, preferVes. the enamel from decay,
and cleanses and whitens (he teeth, absorbing all tha
acrimonious ilime andfoulnefs, which fulfered to acl
cumulate never sails to injure and finally rum themi

Price 50 Cents,
Dr. Hahn's True and Genuine

German Corn Plailter,
An infallible remedy for Cornsj speedily remov

ipg them root and branch, witheutgivingpain.

'

Price 1 dollar per bottle.
Dr. Harm's Genuine Eye Wa-

lter,
A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes,

whether the effeft of weaknef": or of acci-
dent, speedily removing inflammations, deflunious
of rheume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the cjes
never sailing to cure thofemaladies which frequent
ly succeed the small-po- mealies, and levers, and
wonderlully strengthening a weak sight. Hundreds
have expenencedits excellent virtues, when nearly
deprived of sight.

Price "75 Cents,
Tooth-Ach- e Drops,

The only remedy yet discovered which gives
immediate and listing relies in tile molt severe in

M Price 1 dollar,
TTIip Annrlvnp ri'livt. wv-- ...,,. ...... ,

Eor the cure of every kind of Head.Ache, &cS
&c &c.

N. B. These medicines are sold as abovej by aj
pointment, and bo where elft in Kentucky.

Also may be bad as above.

Hooper's Female Pills,
Anderson's .Scot's do.

i v i

BritjlTi .Ojl, J --

Godfrey's CordiaJ,
Dr. James's Fever Povydqr,
Turlington's Baljbm,
Daffy's Elixer, ,&c. &c $cc.

Lexington, ,1 flp;ii. A,

PARIS UlblTCl. .'
"

Marcli l?erm, ipf1- -

ames Morrifon, Complainant,

,..aftc rmicole- -

nnn Inmpc f.nlpmnn. R nlTf 'Ln
fton, Samuel Tattjpfqt), Will; Aan
apd Joseph Walker, Deft--

IN CHANCif- -

Defendants, R0ertHinkfton,THE Rankin a JePh Wj-er- ,

not having ente'redef aPP"
herein agreeably to iV ?f aiTemBly,

and rules of this cof d lt appearing
to the fatisfaftion qtheourt, that the?
are npt inhabitants cptnmqnwealtb

craplainant by hison t)e fnpt;on Qfe
counsel, it is ordaJ li u,f Ti;"u ue"
fendants, HinJ&v ,aild WaIker
do appear herone third of the

t June tei'an i,,llwl:l lllc coiiipiairj- -

ant's bill
forthwith
spffpc
rpfTi vplvrAnOD
j rA rtA(IllFr (1FA.W T

liOied the

box..

natural

day

nftniS

an mtinslOU
: 'fArxtJ aft
1111 hi1"'" --y

cop,'
T

T BLA

at acoiiy 01 mis oraer oe
fert4 in some one of the Ga-- 1

ate, for two months fuc- -
ter copy polled at the frontj

. 1 ( T . .
ie in 1 aris, anapuo- -

ont dooor of the Preibyeri- -
le in Fans, some Sunday
er divine service.
Telle,

110. Arnold, c. b. p. c.

NK BOOKS,
vQfaf descripion, may be bad at this

wjjilc on 10. suuTicsi nance.

PROPOSALS
For vas'ryttig tbe MAIL 'of tbe Ui.J

Stces on tbe following oates, i"'f
received at tie Gcncrat Post-Cj- j tin
Washington City, until uc 1510 day

Jidy next, inclusive.
PROPOSALS mould be made in wntn c, ai

J may be foiwaided ly polt. Ther is no occ

fiqn for those who enter into eontraft' 'o cu

to the General Poll Olfice When a propufal is ac

ceptedthe person making it is immediately notifie
nn,! thn enntnrt. .' c is sent to thcneaieft port it
fice, to be executed m prefciiceot the poll maflcr

4

NORTH W. TERRITORY.
92. Fiom PittlrnTOr P. by Georgetown and

Cinfield,to Vairen,urTce in two vks LeaiePittf
burgh every othei Wednelday at 2,M, and ainv
at Warren the next Fuday by T,pra. Leave vai-re- ri

eery other Mondayt 6, w, and amve at
Pittfburg, by 10, a m. Coiuiacrtp conUnue jojr

two years
93. Trom Walhington, Pa. by Brroke c. h " a.

Wheeling, Va. Zancsville, N.T. and Hockhocking,
to Chilicothe, twice a week. Leave Waflnngton, Pa.
every Tuesday and .Fiiday, at 2, p r, and airive at
Chilicothe the next Friday and Monday, b ", tn.
Returning: leaie Chilicothe every iundv and
Tuelday, at 4, a tn, and arrive at W alhmgton the
nett Tuesday and f xiday, at IO, a m.

94. From Zanefville to Marietta once a week
leave Manettaevery Wednejdaj, at J, am, and ir

rive at Z.inelville on Thurlday, by 10, a in . leave
Zanefville every Thursday, at s,m,andar.ive3t
Manettaon Friday,by T,p pi.

) From Chilicothe, by Mancheller, Mavfville
Ky."V alhmgton, K.Paris, K. Lexington, K. &.

to Frankfort,K. twicea week leave Chili-

cothe, every Tixfday and Saturday at S" m, arrive at
afhington, on Wednesday and Sunday, by 1 , a m'

leave Waflnngton the same days, at 3, , arnveat
Lexington Thursday & Monday at 3p m, &. at I-- rank-sort,- on

Friday and 7uefday, at 9,0 tn. lttun,ing:
leave frankfprt every Friday and 7uelday,dt 3." jh
arnveat Wafhingtcn, Satuiday and Ucdnelaay, by
3, pi" 'leave Waflnngton same day,, t S,w,?ndar-nv- e

at Chilicothe the nest Monday una friilay,
by ?,,

96. from Wafljingtpn, Augusta, to Cincn- -
nati, once a week leave Wellington every Wed,

nefday, at 3, in, and ai rive at Cincinnati on Friday
by 9, a in, leave Cincinnati cveryFrida, at 3 Pmt
and arrjve t V aflnngton the next iundav , by 8, ..

97 Prom Chilicotfce by Upper banduflcy, M a--

Rapids and Frepchtownjon RealonRiver,toDl-troi- t,

luppoled to be 165 units, once in two weeks
leave Chilicothe every other I uelday, at 8, an
and arrive at Uetioit the next iund?y by poori,
Rctjrtitng. leave Detroit every ptber Sunday, at
b, a in, and arrive at Chilicothe tne net Thurs-
day, by 3, p iu Contract to coutirue two years.

9?. From iouifville, K. to njcennes, once a
week, leave Louisville everv Tuesday, at 8, 4 mt
and arrive at Vmcennes on Thuriday, by 6, f in.
Rttirniiig : leave Vmcennes every Saturday, at
9, 9 m, and arnveat Louilville the next Morday
by 6, am Contract to continue two years

99. From Vintennes,by KafV4!'a, to JCahoki?
once in two weeks: leaye Vincinnes other
Friday, at 2, p m, and arrive atKahckia the next
Monday, by A,p'- - Returning leave Kahokiaevcy
other Monday, at 8. a n, and arrive at Vmcennes
the next Friday, by 10, a Contract to conti- -

Uiue two years.

I IN KENTUCKY.
100. Pram PianMUi t riy Harrodfburg, Danville,

Bairdfown,, ."Jprmgfield and hepheidsville to
a week: leave frankfort every Fridjiv

at 2, p tn, arrive at Danville on Saturday noon,
at Bairdftown on Sunday, at 2, p m, and Ljuif.
ville on Monday, a 4,p in, Returning, leav Lou,-ifvil- le

every Tuesday, ot 8, a n,9tme at Bairdf.
town on WednefdaMy 8, am, atDanvilIon 1 hurf.
day, by Iv), tnand at Frankfort on Tnday,

y I Oj Is- -

ioi. FromE'ayvlllebymithland to Fort Maf.
fie, one? in tvv weeks : leave Eddy ville eveiv other
Tuesday at W"'i andarnveat Fort'MalTic bii Wed- -'
nefday, at ft " m 'ave Fort AfiflUc every other
WednefdaV at 2i pm, and airive at Kddvvilleoa
Thursday ty kit Contrast to continue one ea '.,

not.es.
Kc ' The Postmaster General may alter

tlje .lines of arrival and departuie at any time
dui&the continuance of the contracts, he

ftipulatiiig an adequate compensation so;
j,fy!tra vxperjfe that maybe occafioritd therebv.'ote 3 Fifteen minutes (hull lw oii,,., t.
pining and clofinK the mail at all offices where

particular time is Ipecified.
VPte. 3 For every thirty minnt rfpli .m

voidable accidents excentctll m imnn. -- ., ..1,- -
tunes prefenbed in apy contrails, the contraftor
shall forfeit one dpllar ; and is the delay conti-13- 9

until the departure pf" any depending mail,
whereby the mails deftmed for such dependin''
ipill lo(e a tr p, an additional iorfeiluie o j do?
lars, (hall be incurred.

Note 4. Newfpaprsas welas lettersare to be
lent in the mails- - ant) is any flcrfjn. nnlm. ,

.pofals, defnes to cairy ncvifpeis other thaD those
conveyed in the mail, for In own emolument, he
mud state in hispropotal', fowhat fumhe wi'l car-
ry it with that emolument aid for what Ann wilh-outth- at

emolument.
Note 5. Should any rerfon, making propofabj

desire an alterat on ofw times of arrival and.
departure abov"fpecified,ie must state in his

the altera) luns ddired, and the difference
they will make in the tens of his contract

Note 6 peifons msZng propofafs aredefued to
state tbpir Rriccs bv thipar Those who contract
will receive their pay quarterly, in the mo.nth
Auguft.iVovember.pbruary and Alay, one mon(lj
aster the exp)rations eacB quarter.

iVote 7. The cqtiacts for u.e above routes ar
to be in operation d the fiiffc day of October next
and to continue lrorce until the iftOctober, 185'
excepting such ldtes as have a particular note

the contance of the contrast.
- JOSEH HABfiERSHAM,

. t n rtC . - y .....rw
general

rVa(hingtonity, 6v
t 1. li . n .r Atvfta up dw tne lublcriber, liv- -
Jt ing 011Shawanedrun, Mercer countv. 1 hav

mare six or seven yeai old, about fifteen handt
I'i&'li Appea to havebecn branded on the near

L
-- J ",""' p not Jeg'ble ; appraised to

Kim uuiiiyi' In.1, nj"'"-- n KJiay.
BLANKS

OF VARIES KINDS,
Mav be had this office.

n
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